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Histocompatibility in the basal chordate Botryllus
schlosseri is controlled by the polymorphisms of
a single gene: the fuhc. A polymorphic candidate
receptor (fester) appeared to play roles in both initi-
ating the reaction and discriminating between fuhc
alleles. Here we report the characterization of
a related protein, uncle fester. uncle fester is not
polymorphic, and although coexpressed with fester,
has different functional properties. Loss-of-function
studies demonstrate that uncle fester was required
for incompatible reactions but has no role in interac-
tions between compatible individuals. Furthermore,
stimulation with monoclonal antibodies could initiate
a rejection phenotype on a single colony, and in both
assays the severity of the rejection could be manipu-
lated. These findings suggest that allorecognition in
Botryllus consists of independent pathways that
control compatible and incompatible outcomes
that are integrated within the interacting cells, and
may provide insight into basal processes con-
served in allorecognition responses throughout the
metazoa.
INTRODUCTION
Histocompatibility is the ability to discriminate self from nonself
tissues, with examples found in nearly all metazoan phyla, from
sponges to chordates (Burnet, 1971). This process is initiated
by a natural or experimental mixing of tissues from different
genotypes, which are either accepted, forming a chimera, or
rejected, during which the interacting tissues are destroyed.
This process ultimately relies on the discrimination of highly poly-
morphic ligand(s), but how specificity is achieved is not well
understood. In vertebrates, allorecognition is a function of immu-
nity and is mainly due to polymorphisms of the major histocom-
patibility complex (MHC) proteins, recognized by effector cells in
both the adaptive (T cells) and innate (natural killer [NK] cells)
branches of the immune system. However, despite the pheno-
typic similarities of allo-responses between higher vertebrates
and other metazoans, there is no conservation of the ligands
and receptors: orthologs of the MHC, T cell receptor, and NK616 Immunity 34, 616–626, April 22, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc.receptor genes cannot be found in jawless fish, lower chordates,
or invertebrates, and candidate histocompatibility genes in
species below the jawed vertebrates are not even homologous
to each other, even within the same phylum (De Tomaso, 2009;
Litman et al., 2010). Thus, although it is clear that the ability to
discriminate between polymorphic histocompatibility ligands
has an early evolutionary origin, the molecular and cellular basis
of specificity and any potential conservation of this complex
process remain enigmatic.
Botryllus schlosseri is a colonial ascidian with an experimen-
tally accessible allorecognition system. Ascidians are a group
of basal chordates found in shallow marine habitats throughout
the world (Delsuc et al., 2006). Embryogenesis results in a swim-
mingchordate larva,which later settles andundergoesmetamor-
phosis, resulting in a sessile invertebrate adult. B. schlosseri is
also a colonial species and grows by a process of asexual
budding, eventually resulting in a colony of genetically identical
individuals (zooids) united by a common extracorporeal vascula-
ture. The zooids and vasculature are embedded in a cellulose-
based tunic, and the extracorporeal vasculature ramifies
throughout this matrix and at the periphery terminates in finger-
shaped projections called ampullae (example in Figure 3A).
When two colonies grow close together, the ampullae touch
and initiate an allorecognition reaction that will result in either
(1) a fusion of the juxtaposed vessels or (2) a rejection reaction
which blocks parabiosis. The time from contact to a fusion or
rejection reaction typically takes 24–48 hr and is limited to the
ampullae in contact. Thus, a colony can simultaneously reject
on one side and fuse on the other, suggesting that allorecogni-
tion is due to spatially restricted interactions and is not globally
activated within the colonies.
Fusion or rejection is determined by the polymorphisms of
a single protein, called the fuhc (De Tomaso et al., 2005): two
colonies will fuse if they share one or both fuhc alleles and reject
if no alleles are shared. Functionally, this is reminiscent of the
missing-self recognition found in vertebrate NK cells (Ka¨rre
et al., 1986), and it has been shown that this recognition event
is highly discriminatory. The fuhc gene is highly polymorphic
and the effector system can recognize a self-fuhc allele from
hundreds to potentially a thousand competing alleles (Scofield
et al., 1982; Rinkevich et al., 1995). However, the molecular
and cellular basis of this discriminatory ability is unclear. In
a previous report we identified another protein encoded near
the fuhc, called fester, that appears to be a receptor in this reac-
tion (Nyholm et al., 2006). fester is also highly polymorphic, but
these polymorphisms do not correlate to fusion or rejection
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sharing neither can fuse. However, two in vivo assays suggested
that fester was a receptor in this reaction. First, when a mono-
clonal antibody (mAb) raised to a fester was injected into incom-
patible colonies as they came into contact, the ampullae fused
instead of rejecting. This suggested that fester was a receptor
for the fuhc and responsible for discriminating between different
alleles and that mAb binding mimicked binding to a self-fuhc
allele. In contrast, siRNA-mediated knockdown of fester
rendered the ampullae unreactive, and they would neither fuse
nor reject, suggesting that an activating phase of histocompati-
bility existed and that fester was also involved in this phase of
recognition (Nyholm et al., 2006). However, at that point it was
unclear whether fusion and rejection was akin to an on or off
reaction (i.e., a rejection needed to be activated for a fusion to
occur) or whether fester was an integral part of two pathways,
one controlling activation and one controlling fusion.
We have identified a nonpolymorphic member of the fester
family encoded within 50 kb of the fester locus that has revealed
a functional separation of fusion and rejection pathways. This
protein is coexpressed with both fester and the fuhc and was
involved in initiating the rejection response between incompat-
ible colonies, but had no role in compatible interactions. This
finding demonstrates that two independent pathways control
histocompatibility in B. schlosseri, providing insight into the
mechanisms of specificity.
RESULTS
Genetic Mapping, Cloning, and Sequencing of a New
fester Family Member
Mining of the genomic sequence database encompassing the
fuhc locus (De Tomaso andWeissman, 2003) revealed a duplica-
tion of part of the fester gene encoding exons 6–11 but with no
homology to exons 1–5 or to the secretory exon (exon 12). This
duplicated region, located between the fester and fuhc loci,
was 30 kb in length and >90% identical to fester at the nucleotide
level in both exon and intron sequences (Figure S1 available on-
line). Primers were designed from this sequence and a cDNA
clone was isolated by RACE that encodes a predicted trans-
membrane protein that is structurally identical to the full-length
fester protein, and contained a signal sequence, extracellular
SCR domain, three contiguous transmembrane helices, and
a short intracellular tail (Figure S1). The gene consists of nine
exons spanning a genomic region of 46 kb, and the last five
exons encode two predicted extracellular and the three trans-
membrane domains that are nearly identical to the full-length
fester A-clade allele (exons 6–11) at the amino acid level (Fig-
ure S1; Nyholm et al., 2006). However, the majority of the extra-
cellular domain (exons 1–3), including the SCR domain found in
exon 3, is completely distinct from the corresponding region of
the fester locus. Because of the structural and nucleotide simi-
larity to fester and the 50% homology, this gene is being called
uncle fester. Besides the SCR domain, uncle fester is not related
to any other proteins found in the database or within the
complete genome sequence of a related ascidian (Azumi et al.,
2003; Dehal et al., 2002).
Despite these similarities and its close physical proximity to
both the fuhc and fester loci, we found that uncle fester is notpolymorphic at either the nucleotide or amino acid level.
Sequences were nearly identical within and among all popula-
tions sampled on the west coast of North America (Table S1).
Only two silent single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and
an amino acid deletion were found in east coast populations,
and these polymorphisms were found to be segregating within
this population (Table S1). These findings were in sharp contrast
to the unusually high degree of polymorphism found in the
closely related fester gene as well as the fuhc (De Tomaso
et al., 2005; Nyholm et al., 2006).
Expression Profile of uncle fester
uncle fester expression was initially characterized at different
stages of embryogenesis by RT-PCR (Figure 1). Expression
was first detected in the early stages of embryonic development
(the tailbud stage) and continues throughout the life cycle of the
individual (Figure 1A). These studies also revealed that uncle
fester was alternatively spliced in both the embryo and adult,
although to a much lesser degree than fester. Each adult exam-
ined thus far expressed three variants of uncle fester: a full-
length transcript, a splice variant eliminating exon 5, and another
without exons 4 and 5. uncle fester exons 4 and 5 correspond to
fester exons 6 and 7, respectively, and are the most commonly
spliced exons in the fester mRNA (Figure S1). These three vari-
ants migrated as a single band in Figure 1A (top arrow; see
Experimental Procedures).
In addition, we also found that embryos and tadpoles ex-
pressed an additional set of splice variants, which removed
exons 2 and/or 3 as well as the same combinations of exons
4 and 5 (Figure 1A, bottom arrow; these variants also comigrate).
In summary, three variants are expressed at all times, while
another six appear to be expressed exclusively during embryo-
genesis (Figure 1A). The role of these splice variants is unknown.
uncle fester mRNA localization was determined by in situ
hybridization by means of a probe specific to the uncle fester
transcript (exons 1–3), which would detect all splice variants. In
the tadpole larvae, expression of uncle fester was restricted to
the developing ampullae (Figure 1B), as well as in structures
called the adhesive papillae (Figure 1C). In both the oozooids
and adults, expression was limited to the epithelia of the
ampullae and a subset of blood cells both within the vasculature
and within the tunic matrix (Figure 1D).
We also created mAbs to the full-length uncle fester protein as
previously described (Nyholm et al., 2006). Two mAbs were iso-
lated (2b6 and 5d9) that recognized the full-length and both adult
splice variants of uncle fester by both flow cytometry and immu-
nofluoresence (IF) when expressed in mammalian cells, but had
no reactivity to full-length fester (Figures S2F and S2G). In addi-
tion, the fester antibody (5b1) did not react to the full-length uncle
fester protein (Nyholm et al., 2006).We used thesemAbs to char-
acterize protein expression by IF (Figures 1H–1J). Results from
both mAbs were equivalent and showed that protein expression
was completely concordant with mRNA localization, with uncle
fester protein identified on the epithelia of the ampullae and
a subset of blood cells both within the vasculature and within
the tunic matrix.
Previous studies have shown that fester is also expressed
along the epithelia of the ampullae as well as a subset of blood
cells in the vasculature and tunic. However, comparison of festerImmunity 34, 616–626, April 22, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 617
Figure 1. Expression of uncle fester
(A) Expression of uncle fester by RT-PCR in testes and during defined stages of embryogenesis (tailbud, mid-tail wrap, and late-tail wrap), tadpole larvae, and
adult. Changes in splice variant expression can be seen during this time. The top arrow points to a band in which the three variants that are expressed in all stages
comigrate. The bottom arrow points to the variants expressed exclusively during embryogenesis and in the larva (which also comigrate in agarose gels)
(see Experimental Procedures).
(B–G) In situ hybridization of uncle fester in tadpoles and adults. Antisense probes shown in (B), (C), and (D); sense control probes shown in (E)–(G).
(B) Expression of uncle fester is seen on the developing ampullae (arrow) in the head of the tadpole larvae.
(C) Expression is also observed in nerves running through the larval adhesive papillae located at the anterior portion of the tadpole (arrow).
(D) Histological sections of adult ampullae. uncle fester is expressed along the epithelia of the ampullae (outside arrows) and a subset of blood cells (arrow inside
ampullae).
(E) Positive control of (B). There is nonspecific background on the anterior end, but nascent ampullae are not stained (arrow).
(F) Positive control of (C); there is no staining along the ampullar nerves (arrow).
(G) Positive control of (D); there is no staining on the epithelium of the ampullae (arrow).
(H–J) Whole-mount and confocal IF via uncle fester-specific monoclonal antibodies showing protein expression in adult colonies (red); samples were coun-
terstained with DAPI (blue).
(H) Whole-mount images of adult ampullae; expression is seen on the tips of the ampullae (arrows).
(I) Confocal images of adult ampullae.
(J) Secondary only control.
All experiments were repeated a minimum of four times.
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(Figures 1H and 1I) also suggested that there were many more
fester+ cells in the tunic. To directly assess coexpression of the
two proteins, we carried out both double-labeled flow cytometry
and IF analysis with directly conjugated fester and uncle fester
mAbs. For the former, dissociated cell preparations from whole
colonies were isolated and analyzed, and as shown in Figure 2E,
all cells that express uncle fester also expressed fester, and in
addition there is a population of fester+uncle fester cells.
To localize the two populations, we analyzed whole-mount
colonies by double-labeled IF (Figures 2A–2C). We found that
the epithelia of the ampullae and a subset of cells in the circulation
were double labeled (Figures 2B and 2C), whereas both fester+
uncle fester+ (Figures 2B and 2C, red arrows) and fester+uncle618 Immunity 34, 616–626, April 22, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc.fester (Figures 2Band2C,white arrows) cellswere found in tunic.
A good comparison of the two populations in the vasculature was
difficult to assess because of pigment cells in the blood,which are
autofluorescent with these techniques (Figure 2D), but whole-
mount analysis was necessary to see cells that are embedded
within the cellulose-based tunic matrix that is 1 mm thick. In
summary, flow cytometry analysis suggests that all uncle fester+
cells were also fester+, and IF results confirmed that this was
true along the epithelium of the ampullae, the site of allorecogni-
tion. In addition, there appears to be amobile population of fester+
uncle fester+ and fester+uncle fester cells that migrate into the
tunic matrix. The role of these mobile cells is unknown.
An observation from the flow cytometry analysis was a nearly
linear relationship between the expression of the two proteins on
Figure 2. Coexpression of fester and uncle
fester
(A–C) Whole-mount immunofluoresence via
directly conjugated mAbs to fester and uncle
fester.
(A) DAPI staining of (B) and (C) showing cells in
tunic between two ampullae (red and white
arrows).
(B) fester expression in the same field. Epithelia of
the ampullae and cells in the vasculature and tunic
matrix are fester+ (red and white arrows).
(C) uncle fester expression in the same field.
Epithelia of the ampullae, cells in the vasculature,
and in the tunic are labeled. In the tunic, both
fester+uncle fester+ cells (red arrows) and fester+/
uncle fester cells (white arrows) are present.
(D) Overlay of secondary only control via mouse
anti-IgG 488 and mouse anti-IgG 594 alone,
counterstained with DAPI (blue). Note that auto-
fluoresence of pigment cells in the vasculature
can be seen in both 488 and 594 channels in these
whole-mount images.
(E) Flow cytometry analysis of Botryllus cells
counterstained with (1) both mouse anti-IgG 488
and mouse anti-IgG 680 alone as a secondary
control, (2) uncle fester mAb conjugated with
Dylight-488, (3) fester mAb conjugated with
Dylight-680, and (4) both uncle fester-488 and
fester-680.
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do not cross react (Figure S2; Nyholm et al., 2006), it seems
unlikely that this correlation was an artifact. This suggests
that expression of uncle fester and fester is regulated in those
cells, and as described below, is consistent with functional
analysis.
uncle fester Initiates the Rejection Reaction
The function of uncle fester was determined in vivo by two
different experimental procedures. First, we used a previously
described in vivo assay that links siRNA-mediated knockdown
to vascular regeneration (Nyholm et al., 2006), called an ampul-
laectomy. Second, ampullae were directly stimulated with mAbs
linked to magnetic beads.
For the former, we had previously found that when the entire
extracorporeal vasculature is surgically removed, it will regen-
erate within 72 hr and the newly developed ampullae are capable
of undergoing fuhc-based allorecognition with no loss of speci-
ficity. When regeneration takes place under conditions of
siRNA-mediated knockdown of genes expressed in the
ampullae, they will regenerate without the corresponding protein
(Nyholm et al., 2006). After regeneration, colonies are placed into
contact and histocompatibility phenotypes assessed. Knock-
down of the gene is then confirmed via qPCR analysis of theImmunity 34, 616–6isolated ampullae and phenotype corre-
lated to expression levels. The colonial
nature of B. schlosseri is a convenient
characteristic for these studies, because
an individual can be cut into multiple
pieces (subclones), which will continue
to grow. Thus multiple experiments canbe done on a single genotype, and the controls for these experi-
ments are subclonesof the samegenotypes,whichare subjected
to siRNA treatment to a non-Botryllus protein (GFP). Another
control was to determine whether uncle fester knockdown had
any effect on the expression of the festerprotein. As shown in Fig-
ure 3A, fester is still expressed on the ampullae of individuals that
lack uncle fester expression.
Both fusion and rejection reactions begin with an inflammatory
reaction, whereby a refractile hemocyte called a morula cell
migrates to the tips of the interacting ampullae (Cima et al.,
2004). If the colonies are incompatible, the epithelia of
the ampullae become leaky, and the morula cells migrate into
the region between the ampullae and burst open, releasing the
precursors of a prophenoloxidase pathway (Ballarin et al.,
1995; Rinkevich et al., 1998), which eventually results in the
formation of dark melanin scars called points of rejection
(POR). In contrast, if colonies are compatible, morula cells are
not released, and the opposing ampullae initiate a vascular
remodeling pathway, which results in fusion of the juxtaposed
vessels. The allorecognition response is restricted to the
ampullae in contact, and a colony can simultaneously reject on
one side and fuse on the other.
In the first set of experiments, incompatible colonies were
paired in which both were treated with uncle fester-specific26, April 22, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 619
Figure 3. siRNA Knockdown of uncle fester
(A) Three-way interaction between two identical colonies (b1 and b2) and an incompatible colony (a). Both colonies a and b2 are under the effects of uncle fester
siRNA, whereas colony b1 is unmanipulated. Colony b1 rejects colony a within 48 hr, whereas colonies a and b2 are not reacting.
(B) Close up of the interaction between a and b1 in (A) showing clear POR between the unmanipulated and uncle fester knockdown genotype.
(C) Close-up of the interaction between colony a and b2 in (A). Ampullae in both colonies do not show normal inflammation for 96 hr after contact.
(D) A colony under GFP siRNA (top) shows swelling and POR when placed in contact with a colony under uncle fester knockdown (bottom).
(E) 24 hr after histocompatible colonies under the effects of uncle fester siRNA come into contact. Ampullae rapidly penetrate the tunic, swell, and initiate fusion on
the same time course as the controls.
(F) A colony treated with uncle fester siRNA and counterstained with uncle fester mAb (red) and DAPI (blue).
(G) A colony treated with GFP siRNA and counterstained with uncle fester mAb (red).
(H) A colony treated with uncle fester siRNA and counterstained with festermAb (green). fester is expressed in ampullae even though uncle fester expression is
absent.
(I) qPCR of samples treated with uncle fester siRNA, GFP siRNA, and filtered sterile seawater (FSSW). Relative expression of uncle fester under knockdown
normalized to control conditions is shown (see Experimental Procedures).
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reaction’’ phenotype, during which the ampullae came into
contact but did not display the typical inflammation, nor did
they develop any PORs for up to 5 days after initial contact (Table
1; phenotype shown in Figure 3C), replicating the fester knock-
down (Nyholm et al., 2006). In contrast, control subclones
reacted normally within 48 hr, showing typical inflammation
and POR formation. Analysis by qPCR of isolated ampullae after620 Immunity 34, 616–626, April 22, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc.the 5 days of interaction demonstrated that uncle fester tran-
script was 99.9% depleted during the experiment, whereas
expression in control subclones was unaffected (Figure 3I). In
addition, uncle fester protein expression was not detected via
IF in colonies after knockdown, and there was no effect of uncle
fester siRNA on fester protein (Figure 3H) or mRNA expression
(not shown). In summary, uncle fester is necessary to initiate
the rejection response, as we had previously found for fester




UF siRNA versus UF siRNA incompatible 0/0/5
UF siRNA versus UF siRNA
(partial knockdown)
incompatible 8/0/0
UF siRNA versus GFP
siRNA
incompatible 3/0/0
GFP siRNA versus GFP
siRNA
incompatible 3/0/0
UF siRNA versus UF siRNA compatible 0/9/0
UF siRNA versus GFP
siRNA
compatible 0/5/0
GFP siRNA versus GFP
siRNA
compatible 0/3/0
Loss-of-function assays were carried out as described in the text. fuhc-
genotyped individualswere subjected to siRNA treatment during vascular
regeneration and paired to a compatible or incompatible partner, and
outcome (fusion, rejection, or no reaction) was visually assessed. Repli-
cates and number of observations in each class are shown. Unless
stated, knockdown of uncle fester blocked 99% of normal expression.
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signed to knock down all splice variants, and given the coex-
pression of the two proteins on the same population of cells in
the ampullae (Figure 2), we hypothesize that a combination of
full-length and/or common splice variants of the two proteins
may form a heterodimeric receptor that is responsible for initi-
ating the rejection reaction, and this is being tested now.
Next we asked whether a threshold of uncle fester expression
existed that could still initiate a rejection reaction, and we varied
siRNA concentrations such that knockdown would be less
severe (see Experimental Procedures). At 50% knockdown, no
effect was observed, and uncle fester knockdown colonies
rejected with the same kinetics as controls (Table 1). When
95% of the uncle fester transcript was depleted, most of the
ampullae remained unreactive, but in two cases a single POR
developed along the interface after more than 5 days of contact
(versus 2 days for POR formation in controls; not shown). Thus it
appears that uncle fester expression levels correlate to both the
presence and the severity of the rejection reaction.
In the next set of experiments, we asked whether the rejection
reaction required the participation of both colonies, and we
paired a control colony to an uncle fester knockdown colony.
Within 24 hr of contact, ampullae from the control colony began
to exhibit a typical rejection response, with morula cell infiltration
and development of PORs within 48 hr (Table 1; Figure 3D, red
arrows). In contrast, the colony under uncle fester knockdown
remained unreactive. qPCR analysis revealed that the knock-
down colony had <0.1% uncle fester expression, whereas the
control showed normal levels. This suggested that a single
colony could be stimulated to undergo a phenotypic rejection
reaction and further that uncle fester is not involved in homotypic
binding.
To confirm this one-way rejection phenotype, a 3-way assay
was performed (Figure 3A) where two subclones of one geno-
type (b1 and b2) were simultaneously placed into contact on
either side of an incompatible colony (a). The colony (b1) at thetop of Figure 3A was unmanipulated, while the colony in the
center (a) and on the bottom (b2) are both under the uncle fester
knockdown. After 4 days of contact, the unmanipulated colony
(b1) has developed several PORs (Figure 3B), whereas the sub-
clone on the other side with uncle fester knockdown remained
unreactive, recapitulating previous results in a two-way pairing
(Figure 3C). These results confirm the one-way rejection pheno-
type between manipulated and unmanipulated colonies in single
pairings. They also suggest that recognition occurs on the
ampullae but that the phenotypic rejection is downstream of
this recognition event and not due to direct allogeneic interac-
tions between the morula cells that form the POR. This is directly
tested in experiments shown in Figure 4 (described below).
uncle fester Plays No Role in the Fusion Reaction
We next tested the role of uncle fester between compatible colo-
nies. When two compatible colonies, each under uncle fester
knockdown, are placed into contact under the effects of the
uncle fester siRNA, colonies exhibit a typical fusion response:
the ampullae rapidly penetrate through the tunic and come into
contact at the base of the peripheral vasculature, swell, and
fuse within 24–48 hr after contact, equivalent to controls (Table
1; Figure 3E). If an uncle fester knockdown colony was paired
to a control colony, there was also no effect on the fusion
process (Table 1). In all experiments, uncle festermRNA expres-
sion was >99.8% depleted and no protein expression could be
seen by IF, and fester expression was unaffected (Figures
3F–3H). These results demonstrate that fusion does not require
uncle fester expression and suggests that fusion and rejection
are not outcomes of a single process that occurs upon interac-
tion of the ampullae, but rather independent pathways: one
responsible for inflammation and epithelial breakdown causing
a rejection, the other for a vascular remodeling pathway resulting
in a fusion. Interestingly, whereas uncle fester knockdown
blocked the typical inflammation during the rejection response
(Figure 3C), in compatible colonies the inflammation still
occurred prior to fusion (Figure 3E), suggesting that there are
two independent inflammatory pathways.
Stimulation of a Rejection In Vivo via mAbs
Concurrently we tested the ability of our uncle fester mAbs to
alter histocompatibility reactions. As described in the methods,
two uncle fester mAbs were produced that showed equivalent
binding by IF and flow cytometry. These antibodies (5d9 and
2b6), as well as a control antibody that shows ubiquitous reac-
tivity and appears to bind to the tunic (Nyholm et al., 2006),
were independently bound to magnetic beads, and the beads
were then placed into contact with the ampullae. This was
done by placing a magnet underneath the glass slide in which
the colony was attached and drawing the beads to the ampullae
(Figure 4A). The beads were left on the ampullae for 10 min and
then removed, and ampullae were visually monitored for the next
48 hr.
Although both the control mAb and uncle fester 5d9 mAb had
no effect on the ampullae (Figure 4D), contact with 2b6 initiated
a mild to severe rejection response that was dependent on the
amount of beads applied (Table 2). When 5 ml of beads were
used, the ampullae began to swell and turn brown after 24 hr
(Figure 4B). However, when 20 ml of beads were applied, theImmunity 34, 616–626, April 22, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 621
Figure 4. mAb Stimulation of uncle fester
Initiates a Rejection Response
(A) Application ofmagnetic beads to the ampullae.
(B) 5 ml of magnetic anti-mouse IgG beads bound
to uncle fester-specific mAb 2b6 were applied to
the tips of the ampullae for 10 min. 24 hr later, the
ampullae are swollen with morula cells and have
begun to turn brown (red arrows; compare to D).
(C) 20 ml of magnetic anti-mouse IgG beads bound
to mAb 2b6 were applied to the tips of the
ampullae for 10 min. 24 hr later, every ampullae
that was exposed to the mAb had completed
a severe rejection response, with full amputation
of several ampullae.
(D) 24 hr after removal of magnetic beads bound
to uncle fester-specific mAb 5d9. No character-
istics of rejection are observed.
(E) Bound mAb 2b6 added to a compatible pairing
after contact but prior to fusion.
(F) Close-up of the same ampullae 24 hr later.
POR form on the tips of ampullae and no fusion is
observed.
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that came into contact with the beads developing a POR, and in
some cases completely amputating within 24 hr (Figure 4C;
Table 2). The latter responses were more rapid and severe
than rejection responses typically seen with two individuals,
but in all cases swelling and POR development occurred only
at the site of contact with beads bound to mAb 2b6 (Figure 4C
versus 4D). The time lag between the transient mAb application
and inflammation and POR formation confirms that the pheno-
typic rejection is downstream of uncle fester stimulation.
In summary, both loss-of-function and mAb stimulation
demonstrate that uncle fester is necessary to initiate the rejection
pathway. However, the fusion pathway is clearly not dependent
on stimulation of the rejection pathway, because uncle fester
knockdowns have no effect on compatible interactions. Given
that fester and uncle fester are both expressed in the same pop-
ulation of cells at the tips of the ampullae, these results suggest
that under normal conditions, binding of a self fuhc allele blocks
the rejection pathway and initiates a vascular remodeling
pathway, which results in fusion. In turn, fusion or rejection is
probably determined via an integration of two signal transduc-
tion pathways, analogous to effector function in vertebrate
immunity (Lanier, 2001).622 Immunity 34, 616–626, April 22, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc.If integration of two independent path-
ways exists in B. schlosseri, then it
should be possible to overstimulate the
rejection pathway and override a fusion
response. To initially test this hypothesis,
we repeated this experiment with
compatible colonies in which the
ampullae had already come into contact
but had not yet fused. We used the
magnet to manipulate the beads so they
were in contact only across the zone of
interaction between the juxtaposed
ampullae (Figure 4E). After removal of
the beads, PORs developed rapidlyalong the interface, the ampullae disassociated, and no fusions
occurred (Figure 4F). Within 1 week after the beads were
removed, the colonies naturally interacted again and fused.
Thus on a global level, overstimulation of the rejection pathway
can block a fusion reaction already in progress. However, these
results do not provide specific information on what occurs in the
cells at the tip of each ampulla. For example, it could be that POR
formation from ampullae that were not in contact could sterically
hinder the vascular remodeling of adjacent ampullae in contact
that would have normally fused. Nevertheless, it is clear that
on a global level, overstimulating the rejection reaction can
prevent a fusion from occurring. Importantly, this is further
evidence that fusion and rejection are distinct pathways,
because initiation of fusion does not preclude a rejection
response.
DISCUSSION
B. schlosseri has an effector system that can discriminate
between 100 and 500 alleles of a single protein, the fuhc.
However, the basal chordates do not have the genome diversifi-
cation toolkit (e.g., RAG or AID) to create allele-specific, high-
affinity receptors from germline-encoded genes (Litman et al.,
Table 2. uncle fester mAb Stimulation Specifically Induces
a Rejection Reaction on a Single Colony
Treatment Swelling Points of Rejection
uncle fester mAb: 2b6 5 ml 6/6 3/6
uncle fester mAb: 2b6 20 ml 5/5 5/5
uncle fester mAb: 5d9 20 ml 0/5 0/5
nonspecific mAb: 1H3 20 ml 0/5 0/5
beads alone 20 ml 0/3 0/3
Antibodies were bound tomagnetic beads and applied to the ampullae as
described in the Experimental Procedures. Beads (ml) were in contact
with the ampullae for 10 min and then removed, and the phenotype
was visually assessed over the next 72 hr.
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system differentiate between highly polymorphic ligands? An
analogous situation exists in mammalian NK cells, where inhibi-
tory receptors recognize polymorphic residues on MHC class I
molecules in a missing-self reaction. Specificity is achieved via
an education process during which receptors are stochastically
expressed from an unlinked, multigenic locus encoding multiple
(8–40) polymorphic receptors, until one or multiple receptors
that bind self-MHC alleles are expressed and a signaling
threshold is achieved (Ho¨glund and Brodin, 2010). After educa-
tion, mature NK cells function via a balance of stimulatory and
inhibitory signaling, and effector output (killing or tolerance) is
determined by upregulation of activating ligands and/or downre-
gulation of inhibitory ligands on target cells. Interestingly, this
balance of activating and inhibitory function is also evident in
the education process itself. Some NK cells never express an
inhibitory receptor specific for a self-MHC allele and are hypo-
responsive (Fernandez et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2005). In addition,
NK cells that express multiple MHC class I-specific inhibitory
receptors have significantly stronger responses to activation
compared to those that express only a single inhibitory receptor
(Brodin et al., 2009; Joncker et al., 2009).
Allorecognition in B. schlosseri also appears to be based on
a balance between two independent pathways. Previously, we
found that mAb binding to a single protein (fester) could override
a rejection reaction inprogress and initiate a fusion in vivo (Nyholm
et al., 2006), suggesting that it was analogous to a mammalian
inhibitory receptor, recognizing a self fuhc allele and blocking
a default rejection reaction. In contrast, knockdown of fester
rendered the ampullae unreactive in both compatible and incom-
patible pairings, suggesting the existence of an independent
pathway that initiated a rejection response. The latter results
were not surprising: ampullae do not react when they touch inert
objects or other species, and we speculated that fester function
was partitioned to the two pathways via intracellular splice vari-
ants that removed combinations of exons 9 and 10 and that these
exons encoded domains involved in assemblywith adaptormole-
cules encoding different signaling domains (Nyholm et al., 2006).
However, these results provided no insight into the relationship
of the twoprocesses, specifically if the twopathwaysare function-
ally linked, such that a rejection needs to be initiated for a fusion to
occur, or if they are independent and signals integrated in the
ampullae, analogous to a balance of inputs which underlies
effector outcome in vertebrate NK cells. Functional analysis ofuncle fester has allowed us to delineate the fusion and rejection
pathways: knockdown of uncle fester blocks a rejection from
occurring but has no effect on a fusion response, demonstrating
that fusion and rejection are two independent pathways. Given
that knockdown studies demonstrate that both fester and uncle
festerarenecessary to initiate a rejection reactionand thatexpres-
sion of the two proteins appears to be correlated, we hypothesize
that uncle fester may be heterodimerizing with a common fester
splice variant, forming a receptor responsible for initiating the
rejection reaction, and this is currently being tested.
In addition, knockdowns andmAb interference experiments of
both proteins provide solid evidence that the decision to fuse or
reject is based on a balance between these two independent
pathways. First, the severity of the rejection can be manipulated
by changing the level of uncle fester knockdown or the strength
of mAb stimulation; second, stimulation of one pathway with
mAbs can override the other in progress.
A balance between fusion and rejection pathways was also
suggested in a previous study on B. schlosseri, which was
focused on understanding a well-documented variability in the
severity of the rejection reaction. When individuals are randomly
paired, four distinct rejection phenotypes can be observed
(Nagashima and Scofield, 1981; Scofield and Nagashima,
1983). These phenotypes range from only slight bleeding and
barely visible POR to rapid (<24 hr) POR production and
ampullae disintegration, with two distinct intermediate states.
Segregation of these phenotypes was analyzed in a series of
crosses and it was found that the severity of the rejection
response segregated with the fuhc locus; however, the mole-
cules and mechanisms underlying recognition were unknown
at that point (Scofield and Nagashima, 1983).
Subsequent genetic mapping of the fuhc locus suggested
a role of the fuhc gene itself in the severity of the rejection
response, because theonly ambiguous scores for fusionor rejec-
tion in ourmapping crosses occurred between two fuhc homozy-
gotes (fuhc AA versus fuhc BB), pairings that showed almost no
visible signs of rejection. This was not due to fuhc homozygosity
because fuhc AA versus YY genotypes in the exact same genetic
background (and often subclones of the same individuals) dis-
played severe rejections within 24 hr of contact. Interestingly,
the fuhc A and B alleles are the least different, with 20 residue
differences between them, whereas fuhc A and Y had 48 differ-
ences (De Tomaso et al., 2005; De Tomaso and Weissman,
2003). Importantly, both fuhc A and Y are linked to an equivalent
fester allele, whereas fuhc B is linked to a completely divergent
fester clade; thus, fester could not be directly involved in this
response. Prior to the discovery of uncle fester, we had sug-
gested that the most parsimonious explanation for the differ-
ences between fester mAb interference (suggesting that it was
a fuhc receptor) versus knockdown (suggesting that it was
involved in activation of the rejection) outcomes is that the fuhc
is the ligand for both pathways (Nyholm et al., 2006). If so, the
relationship between the severity of the rejection and the fuhc
allele could be interpreted as closely related fuhc alleles partially
mimicking each other and initiating an incomplete inhibitory
response, weakening the severity of the rejection. Conversely,
activation of the rejection reactionmay be lower in these pairings,
with similar alleles stimulating a weaker rejection, or it could be
a combination of both processes.Immunity 34, 616–626, April 22, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 623
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rejection is initiated through a fester-uncle fester heterodimeric
receptor and would not be surprising, because the MHC can be
both an activating and inhibitory ligand for vertebrate NK cells.
In either case, similar fuhc alleles would stimulate a weaker
rejection, and indeed a potential role for the fuhc as a ligand
for both rejection and fusion has complicated the interpretation
of knockdown studies of this protein (data not shown). Neverthe-
less, as the polymorphisms of a single protein determine fusion
and rejection outcome in Botryllus, we can now directly test
these hypotheses in vivo, correlating rejection responses to
fuhc polymorphisms. This will allow us to potentially pinpoint
regions of the protein that are important for stimulating a rejection
and/or generating new specificities, as well as directly assessing
the sensitivity of the effector system.
In both the NK cell recognition of polymorphic residues of the
MHC in the vertebrates, as well as recognition of the fuhc in
Botryllus, polymorphism of the receptors is an order of magni-
tude less than that of the ligand. This is inconsistent with a lock
and key mode of recognition and implies that specificity is
achieved in an alternative manner, most probably by an overall
avidity frommultiple binding events at the cell surface. The ability
to generate specificity by this type of recognition requires that
the effector system have two properties. First would be a mech-
anism to quantify binding avidity, coupled to a preset signaling
threshold. Second would be a process to generate diversity of
the germline-encoded receptors on the cell surface to ensure
that a threshold can be reached, as well as a lockdown and
maintenance of that state over time. The ability to establish
and monitor specificity has been referred to as quality control
(Boehm, 2006), and this can be broken down into the develop-
ment of an effector system (education) and its maintenance
over time (tolerance). Although early work in comparative immu-
nology focused on finding evolutionary relationships between
the receptors and ligands involved in histocompatibility, results
over the last 5 years clearly demonstrate that they do not exist:
there are no orthologous relationships between receptor-ligand
pairs among the metazoa. This lack of conservation suggests
that quality control is probably the basal and conserved portion
of recognition of polymorphic ligands (De Tomaso, 2009).
If intracellular quality control processes are conserved, this
would allow rapid evolution of the cell surface components,
a convenient characteristic for an immune system. Supporting
this hypothesis is the finding that nearly all phases of vertebrate
immunity function through an integration of activating and inhib-
itory pathways through a shared set of signaling domains (e.g.,
ITAMs and ITIMs) and their cognate signal transduction mole-
cules, both kinases (e.g., zap70) and phosphatases (e.g.,
shp 1,2). These signaling pathways are used by a diverse array
of nonorthologous receptor families, and it is these components
that are conserved and have been found in nearly all metazoan
genomes (De Tomaso, 2009). And while there is no direct linkage
between allorecognition and these signaling pathways in
Botryllus or other nonvertebrates yet, we have shown that the
discrimination of polymorphic ligands in B. schlosseri, a basal
chordate, consists of two independent pathways: one controlling
fusion and one controlling rejection. This ability is encoded in
a paired receptor systemconsisting of a polymorphic and nonpo-
lymorphicmember that function in these twopathways,whichare624 Immunity 34, 616–626, April 22, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc.in turn integrated and an outcome decided. This integration pro-
cess occurs within a single epithelial layer of the extracorporeal
ampullae, and this recognition system has the ability to pinpoint
a self fuhc allele from hundreds of competing specificities.
A typical mammalian immune effector cell expresses multiple
activating and inhibitory receptors and integrates numerous
inputs to generate a response, but how this integration occurs
is not well understood (Brodin et al., 2009; Mueller, 2003). In
contrast, direct manipulation of only two proteins can recapitu-
late all aspects of histocompatibility in B. schlosseri, offering
a simplified model to dissect multiple aspects of the cell biology
that underlie the ability of an innate effector system to discrimi-
nate between highly polymorphic ligands.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Animals and Mariculture
Conditions for raising Botryllus schlosseri in the laboratory and the techniques
for assaying phenotypic histocompatibility have been comprehensively
described elsewhere (Boyd et al., 1986; Nyholm et al., 2006). Individuals
were collected from harbors along the California coast, including populations
from Santa Cruz, Monterey Bay, Santa Barbara, and San Diego. Additionally,
several individuals were collected from Woods Hole, MA. All specimens
collected outside of the Monterey Bay area were initially frozen in liquid
nitrogen and subsequently stored at 80C.
Genetic Mapping, Cloning, and Sequencing of uncle fester
A complete description of the genetic and physical mapping of the fuhc locus,
DNA and RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, DNA and protein sequence
sequencing, and topological analysis can be found in the following references
(Nyholm et al., 2006; De Tomaso et al., 2005; De Tomaso and Weissman,
2003). Enzymes were from NEB (Beverly, MA). All chemicals were purchased
from Fisher (Pittsburgh, PA). Oligonucleotides were synthesized by Operon
(Chatsworth, CA). Kits were used for specific processes as described below.
The entire uncle fester gene was isolated by RACE (Frohman et al., 1987) via
the Smart II RACE Kit (BD) with the following primers (50-30): sense,
GAATGTTCTACGACCGTTGGTGAT; sense nest, AACCGCTACTAGTCGC
TCCGGTAAT; antisense, AAAATGGAATATCAATGAGACTTTGTG; antisense
nest, CTACAACCTACCAGTGCGAAGCTGAT. Once the entire gene was
sequenced, the following two primers were designed from the 50 and 30
untranslated regions to amplify the entire gene: 50 UTR, AAAACATATGATAC
CAGACTGCTTACC; 30 UTR, GCAGCTGCTTCGATTTTCTTTCCTTGT. In addi-
tion, the following internal primers were designed within the coding region of
uncle fester to verify the observed patterns of population level polymorphism:
F1, TCATCCACTTGGGCGTATGACACA; and R1, ATCGCTTCCCTGGCA
TAAAGTCCA.
uncle fester was amplified from cDNA of wild-type and lab-reared individ-
uals or pooled samples from different populations (Woods Hole and Sandwich
Bay, MA, and San Diego, Santa Barbara, Monterey, and Santa Cruz, CA). Indi-
vidual bands (arrows, Figure 2A) were isolated and subcloned, and multiple
clones (n = 48–96) were sequenced and analyzed, revealing polymorphisms
and splice variants. All possible combinations of primers were used on both
pooled and individual cDNA samples to verify that identified polymorphisms
were segregating in the populations.
Whole-Mount In Situ Hybridization
Whole-mount in situ hybridizations were carried out according to previously
published methods (De Tomaso et al., 2005; Nyholm et al., 2006) with the
following minor adjustments. Samples were fixed in 4% ultra-pure paraformal-
dehyde buffered with 0.5 M NaCl, 0.1 M MOPS (pH 7.5) overnight at 4C.
Embryos, tadpole larvae, juvenile oozoids, and adults were hybridized with
dioxygenin-UTP-labeled probes designed to a unique portion of the uncle
fester ectodomain. After development with BCIP/NBT, adults were embedded
in paraffin and cut into 5–7 mm thick sections. The tissues were then counter-
stained with Eosin.
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RNA interference, allorecognition assays, andcontrolsweredone aspreviously
described (Nyholm et al., 2006; also described in text). Two RNAi constructs
were used. First, siRNAs covering the first 400 bp of uncle fester were con-
structed according to the directions specified by the commercially available
Ambion dicer enzyme kit. In addition, Stealth siRNAs targeting the first exon
of uncle fester were purchased from Invitrogen with the following sense
sequence: 50-CATGACATTGCGATGGTCATTGCAA-30. Both reagents could
knock down uncle fester expression to <1% of normal levels as assessed by
qPCRwith no observable differences and had no affect on expression of fester.
Control subclones were injected with a custom designed stealth siRNA
constructed to GFP, to ensure that the phenotype observed during the uncle
fester knockdown was specific. All ampullar tissues were frozen in liquid
nitrogen and stored at 80C. Quantitative PCR analysis was performed
with iQ SYBR Green Supermix (BioRad, Hercules, CA) on a BioRad iCycler
Optical Module. Data was analyzed with the 2DDCt method (Livak and
Schmittgen, 2001), with elongation factor 1-a (EF1-a) as a housekeeping gene.mAb Production, Immunfluorescence, FACS, and Direct Stimulation
Monoclonal antibodies were generated to uncle fester and used in whole-
mount IF as described previously (Figure S2; Nyholm et al., 2006). For FACS
analysis, single-cell suspensions were isolated (Laird et al., 2005), then stained
with mAbs to fester and uncle fester that had been directly conjugated to fluo-
rophores (680 and 488, respectively; Pierce, Rockford, IL) for 1 hr at 4C with
occasional mixing. The cells were centrifuged at 500 3 g for 10 min at 4C,
washed 23, then resuspended and analyzed with a Guava EasyCyte 8HT
(Millipore, Billerica, MA) equipped with two lasers. When comparing live
unstained Botryllus cells to cells stained with propidium iodide, a significant
overlap of autofluorescent and PI-positive cells exists, making it difficult to
exclude dead cells from the analysis with only PI. Therefore, all cells were
included in the analysis and gates were drawn by means of a control sort of
cells stained with both secondary anti-mouse IgGs (680 and 488). This gating
excludes any false-positive autofluorescent and/or dead cells.
For mAb stimulation of Botryllus colonies, goat anti-mouse IgG magnetic
beads (NEB) were first washed 33 in PBS containing 5% BSA for 10 min,
then incubated with either purified antibody (in PBS containing 3% BSA) or
hybridoma supernatant for 1 hr shaking at 4C. Magnetic beads were then
delivered to the tips of the ampullae and held in place by a magnet located
underneath the glass slide in which the animal was residing. The beads were
applied for 15 min and the colonies were monitored for 48 hr.SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes two figures and one table and can be found
with this article online at doi:10.1016/j.immuni.2011.01.019.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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